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Bill accompanying the petition of JamesW. Hayes for’an amendment
of the law relative to the manufacture and sale of bread. Mercantile
Affairs. January 14.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section one of chapter two hundred and fifty-eight of
2 the acts of the year nineteen hundred and fifteen is
3 hereby amended by striking out the said section and in-
-4 serting in place thereof the following: Section 1. Bread,
5 manufactured to be sold by the loaf, or sold wrapped or
6 in package form as provided by law, shall be made from
7 one or more of the following substances: wheat flour, rye
8 flour, corn flour, lard, vegetable oils, butter, sugar, malt
9 extract, corn syrup, salt, yeast, water, milk, corn sugar,

10 cereal flakes, and any other substance commonly sold at
11 retail as food. Bread, in the manufacture of which any
12 other material or article either simple, compound or
13 mixed, is added, shall have affixed thereto a label upon
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14 which shall be distinctly and conspicuously printed in the
15 English language, in straight, well-spaced, parallel lines
16 of plain, uncondensed, legible type, in Gothic letters not
17 less than one-quarter of an inch high, on a plain ground
18 a true statement of the presence or use in the manu-
-19 facture of said bread, of such other material or article,
20 describing such by its ordinary name, and if such material
21 or article is a niixture or compound, the statement shall
22 contain the ordinary name of each and every ingredient
23 thereof. The statement required by this act shall be
24 clearly separated from, and not interspersed or confused
25 with, other printed matter on the label: ‘provided, how-
-26 ever, that no article, material or substance of any kind
27 which is poisonous or injurious to health, shall be used by
28 itself or as an ingredient of any mixture or compound in
29 the manufacture of bread.


